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DYING DECI.AUATIU.NS.

In spite of the abundant and oven

conclusive evidence whlcbrmfght I e col-

lated tfieVnlueleasneflsandw prove
of dying declaration,

thero remains a geneial sentiment
which staapa such .statement with

tbe seal of veracity, the foea befug ed I
eeiaierally by-

-

the conventional
phraso that a man J not likely to pass

into the presence oflila Maker with a

lie on bis lips.
This current notion has received an

Illustration lately In the case of Dr. T.

Thatcher Graves, the .man accused of

the murder of Mrs. Joaephlne Barnaby
who oommltted aulclde on Saturday
night In the Jail In Denver, leaving be

hind blm a letter to the coroner ana an
address to the public, asserting bla in-

nocence of the murder of Mra.Barnaby,

It is a foregone conclusion that many
people, If not a mnjorlty of the people

of the United States, will make this dy-

ing declaration outweigh the sworn tes-

timony of witnesses and the cumula
tlon of clrcumstatitlal evidence which

tended to establish iho guilt of Graves

and will aid to put him in the rank of
martyrs rather than murderers.

Such a conclusion Is certainly Illogi-

cal, to aay the least. Why "should a
man who deliberately makes up bis
mind to violate the canon of the .Al-

mighty against er be en-

dowed posthumoualy "with the virtue
of veracity? The mau whose easels
under' consideration seems to Jbave been
possessed of an eagerness to get himself
or hla memory before the public, ana
Instead of awaiting his vidicatlon by
means ofa second trial, took the case into
bis own hands and left a dying declara
tlon which bo hoped to have accepted
83 proof conclusive of his innocence.

We make no attempt to pass upon
th8 guilt or innocence of Dr. Graves.
All we seek to do is to point out that
his dying declaration should not be re-

ceived as evidence, and that the com-

mon notion of peculiar sanclty attach-
ing to suoh statements Is wholly falla-

cious and mistaken. Chroulcle.

FROM MAKION.

Bertha Ramsey of Balem Is visiting
in town this week.

Hop picking boa beguu in this vicin-

ity bops are beyond au average in qual
ity and quantity.

Frank Wiseman has traded his lots,
near the Friends church, to J. W.
Lance for hla taam. Mr. Lanco is now
out of teaming and livery business and
Is devoting bis time in getting tho tun-ner- v

in running order. Ho has a nice
lot of hides In soak.

R. N. Rutherford has traded tho ho
tel property here to a lady from Callfor
nta. who la boarding there, Mr. Ruth
erford gets some property 1 California
tho lady contemplates furnishing tho
hotel and making it a summer resort
for Invalids.

Joseph Cook has his barn completed
and hla houao is booming up very fast
has several carpenters Working at It.

Forsy tho it Hunter havo built a barn
Just south of town, on tho tract of land
they bought to put their saw mill
They intend putting up a house right
away and will soon moyo their mill
over hero.

Jaoob Dowester and W. A. Ruther-
ford started East lost week. Mr. Dow- -

eater will atteud the soldiers reunion at
Indianapolis, aud Mr. Rutherford tho
world's fair.

M. A. Ellla baa moved out of tho
hotel, and Bob Hobba moved Into it,
and Is now tho landlord of the Marlon
House,

A. Relfe. justice of the peace, of Jef
ferson, was in towu Wednesday, on
ofllolal business.

Mrs. Joe, Crab tree Is ou the sick list.
Dr. Hawk is waltlug on her.

Road Supervisor Morris Is putting
gravel on the road, north of town, a
flood job, as that road was nearly lm.
pMMble last winter,

....Go tell It, ye breeie 1IVW itu.uomn ..Xiw mv,BAn

Tke"frsorlpilott" tua Ulutuphed, flair vio.
man u irve i

Df, Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
tb one princely remedy abovo all oth- -

wn i Made expressly for women, it is
adapted la her special needs, and ful.
Nth vtry requirement.

No w4Hlon so critic! m to defy II I

tla reuoy so great m to ball! It I

A a woman's restorative and regula-
tor tb "Favorite Prescription' k mas-- 2

Ut ttlfcuiuton.. . .
Positively

. iruaran--" --.t " - - .rtd to give aatlsraoiiou iu an oases, or
woaay Pki tor it ruiurucu. iu umj
MfdlolM rbr women sold ou trial i

T Tra for Goods.

VaJufcbW timber Mid farming lands
) iiteenM oemty la InmU of 10 to 1W)

at, WW fer wrwal Bicrchau- -

j ! Yftjln, Oregon,
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SUGGESTED COMMENT.

im.ttrBTbavo pure blood, and the beat way to
The good old JaCksonlan bav0 uro bIood ,9 , take Hood's Bar- -

us. ' saparilla, beat blood purifier and
u- - ' atrerig h builder. It expels all taint of

Beer may kill but just ai preaeuu ii w

generally believed that hops give me.
mmmmmmmm I

GeD. Weaver making speeches at
25 each has a better thing of It now

than the bankers.

The Chinese stamp bdrs or Ingots of
eold or silver with their welgnt ana
fineness and pass them from-han- to
baud as coin.

What a relief it would be to the
American people to have a grand old
man like Gladstone loom up on the
horlzon'of American poliUca'Just now.

When people Who Have a little
money will get uiey-uav- o uiu.o
faith in a banker tUan-.tu-ey nave m au
old stocking, times will improve very

rapidly.

Of course the financial safety of the
country is purely a matter of confi-

dence, "es, myriads of people are be-

ginning to believe It is purely a confi-

dence game.

t

If "God and one are a majority.
Prof. Goldwln Smith needs God badly
in his work of trying to annex Canada
to the United States. As the case

stands It la Goldwln agalUBt nearly
everybody, both in Canada and in this
country.

When the Boston mint was estab-

lished in 1652, the master Was ordered
to accent refining and coinage "any
bullion or Spanish eojne," and the de
positor was allowed to be present "to
see the same melted, refined andallajed
and to receive a receipt for the weight
of good silver as aforesaid."

The St. Louis Republic flays this
country is bimetallist from interest and
Inclination. Gold aud Bllver coinage,
without discrimination against either
metal, la the natural polioy for ev,ery
American country, and the United
States will have it as sure as the errors

and excitements of the season are sure
to subside.

Kate Field's Washington declares
that too many lawyers are sent to con-gre- ss

to warrant the hope of wise finan
cial legislation. Lawyers, doctors and
preachers, Kate declares, are the
poorest financiers lu the world. Many
of the congressmen who are called and
call themselves lawyers, however, are
not really, or they would not be thero.

Tuffs Pills
CURECO&OTPAHON.
To enjoy health ono Rhnuld have reg
tilnr ovaouutloiiH urorv (wen y fourbourn. Tito cvIU, lioth uieatal andphysical, reauUltis froin

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many nnd acrloiin. For tho bnor thl common trouble, Tntt'n later1'llla have irulnotl a popularity uutiarItllelctl. Elcgasitly-tiKa- r coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DOWN GO THE RATESI

The Union Pacific now leads with re-

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnlflo-entl- y

equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining, chair cur aud
fust time, make it the best time to trav-
el. Two trains leavo from Portland
dally at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p, m. The
rates are now wlthlu roach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit tho world's fair and their
friends In the east. Send for rates and
schedules of trains, aud do pot purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &
Barker, agents, Salem, Or.

W. H. Huhuiuht,
Ass't Gen'l Robs. Ageut, U. P.,

Portland, Or.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting the world's
fair, or yolir friends In the East, tako
advantage of the preeont opportunity,
us the fares are uow so low they cut no
figure In the expeuse. Tho Chicago &
Northwestern Railway havo placed iu
servlco a solid Vestlbnled train, between
i'ortlaud and Chicago, the lamnus
Wayner tourist cars, free realising
chair cars, and dtulngcar "par exce-
llent." With the accommodations fur-nlslie-d,

rates now offered, together with
the short time consumed in making
the trip, it la within the reach of all.
For further Information, apply to auy
nonet agent, or write

A. G. lUHKKit, Gen'l Agt.
:!72 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

How's This!
We oiler One Hundred Dollars ro

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv A Co,, Toledo, O.
Wo, the uuderelgued, have known F.

J, Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-
lieve blm perfectly honorable iu all
buslueos ttansaotlous und financially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by their firm.

West 'lltUAX. Wholesale Diujt- -
glsls, Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan
ifc mahvin. Wholesale urugglsts. Tolo--
un, u.

Hall's Catarrh uro Is takeu Intern,
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and- - muoous surfaces of the system..
Testimonials sent froe. Price 75o per
botflo. Qold by all Druggists.

IHB ANNIKTUOKNTON, QoBtnrtoiTM" 1I...I. .Jt.H. UM,annUI MUtlUt uiwwvUi unuwu l
aud IntlMimaalal mtisllt-- Iimi runtxaaf nF fPA fifth

I ucl Utrtuau t WlUaiuetto UutvenUtr. I

JDTBKENG-- " OaPXTXAX JOUSNAIi,-MTJB&DA- Y, SEPTEMBBB ?, 183.

Don't Yon Enow

fhut to have perfect health you must

upon the

8Cro ala, salt rdeum auu an otuer
numors, ana at me aarue time uuuus
up the whole syatem and gives nerve
BUCUIU.

Hood's Pills may be had by niaiT for
25c. of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

m

An Epidemic of Economy.
This winter will witness what may

bo termed a' wave of economy, which
bids fair to make it fashionable to be
poor. In the first place, with an army
of unempldyed in all large cities clam-

oring for work, with whole families
wanting bread and shelter, and with
banks timid and dividends curtailed or
ntnnned. the rich will naturally bo In- -

lnclined to make less display of tb'elr
wealth, even If they are fortunate
enough any available. To this
must be added what may not Inaptly
be termed an epfdemic of economy,
which seems to have followed closely
on the footsteps of the desire to with-

draw mo'ney from saving bauks or

hoard It in safe deposit vaults and
otherwise. New York Press.

VIBOR f MEN
Easily. Quickly,

VT W )rav Permanintly Rettortd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erlli

I rfJlmS 11a I ))) from
exeeaus.

earl
the
errora

result!
or laur

of
overwork, loknen,
worry.eto. FiUlitrtcgth,
development and tone
glrert t o erery organ and

of the bodr,

W;M1 Immediate
Implc.naturalmethoda,

lmproremepj
eeen, Failure impoavDie,
3,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO..

BUFFALO, N. Y.

GoDservatory

Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
School of muslo for piano, organ, violin,
singing, orchestra) instruments, harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition .No
better grade of work done west of the
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4th.
Bend for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvin, Mus. Doctor, musical
J & O (1 OmrljCm.
director. o u ui

ST. PADL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
Conducted by the liters of the Holy Names of
Jeaus and Mary. The location affords all that
can be desired for healthful outdoor exercise.
Bt. Paul can be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette, The building Is new and supplied
wtlh all the modern improvements. The
oou reo of study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further par ticulars apply to Sister Super-

ior.

Willamette University

FIFTIETH TEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning In the Pacific
Northwest.

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid Courses for Training In
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
aud Muslo, Several Post Graduate
Courses. Stronger and better than ever.

It's Woman's College afibrds an ideal
home for young ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for their care and training.

The school year openB Sept 4, 1893,
For Year Book and all information

relating to school management and
course of study, address,

President GEO. WHITAKEBrD.D.
For fluanolal information, address,

Rev, J. H. ROORK, Agent,
fcV22-dtfc- w Salem, Oregon.

Oregon State Fair.

Under tho management of the State
Board of Agriculture, on the State
1'Ulr U rounds near Salem, cotumeuc
lug September 11th, 1603, and con-
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid a premium for Ptoek, Poultry,
Hwlue, Agricultural l'roduota, Fruits, Native
woods, Mtueruis, works er Att ana Fancy
Work, bnd for trials of speed,
Reduced Rates of Fares and Freights

oa All Transportation Unas.
FAVIUilN open four evenings during the

week, with good muslo tu attendance.
TUB NHW OUANU KTAND and the new

ltcgnlatlon Track are conceded to be amonr
the most oointortable aud the best on the l'a-clO-o

OnaaU
rieiiKNUID OONTEBT .OK UPKED cecti

day. There is entered fortheso oontesUtbe
best field of horse this year that ttas been on
the Kronuds for many seasons.

Valuable and bandooma Improvements
bave beon madeon tbegrouodsaud buildings.

PREMIUM LIST.
lias been revised Mul unproved to the credit
of the exhibitor.

Kntrle for Fremlom close at8pm. tbe
Unit day of I be Fair, and Kxhlblts must beJn
place by 10 p, m. of said day.

PRICES OV AUMIS810X.
Uen'sSesvuiu Ticket s f0
Women's tfeason """' 1 00
Men's I)aT Ticket ba
Ti.mil'.Tuyyilr.l M
itaoe tTac it nckeii.uaiiy.. ... as

Women to Kacn Uduks Ktm.
Chlldren under 12 yeans, Ktea to all.

Bend to the Beer j7 at Portland for a fretd.
luui aua(,

. , ? APMCR80N, President.

CONSTIPATION
la called tho "Father of Diseases."

It is caused by a Torpid liver,
fold is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF'ArtETITE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Bimmona Liver tlegulator you,
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife was sorely distressed with Constipa-
tion and conghing--, followed with Bleeding- - Piles.
A ft r fnttr mnntht tue of Simmons Lirer ReeulatOT
the is almost entirely reliercd, gaining strength
and flesh." W. I). Lsirxa, Delaware, Ohio.

"'I hare used Simmons Urtr Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by temporary
derangement of the Liver, and always with de-

cided benefit." HiaAU Waxnix, Late duel
Justice of CeorgU.

Before Going to the World's Pair
Enquire About

The Limited JJxpreas trains of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwaj
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled. electrh
lighted and steam heated, with .the fitt
est Dining ana Sleeping uar service it
the world,

The Electrio reading light In eacl
berth is the successful novelty of tbi
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of this line
We wish others to know its merits, a
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. JPaui Kail
way Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply tf
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt

25 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Not Uulte Done,
Whon Mr. Sawyer of Scramtown

cade his first visit to the city, he saw
Mid heard a great many new and
strange things, but he was always wary
In his comments.

One day his little granddaughter
into a restaurant, and leading

him to a small table proceeded to order
some eclairs, a delicacy of which she
was extremely fond.

"I know you'll like them, grandpa,"
she said ooaxingly, and tho old gentle
tnan bravely attacked the unfamiliar
object.

"Isn't it delicious, grandpa?' inquired
the little girl, seeing a strange expres-
sion come over her grandfather's face as
ho took his first mouthful.

"Well, I presume to say it may be,"
said Mr. Sawyer in a noncommittal
tone, "but doesn't it appear to you to be
jest a leetlo might tinder baked in tho
middle?" .Youth's Companion.

,
'KJulck Consumption.

tfi Zr$?tft?ZFJl CU3r)f-- 4 I 1tSra-- j' jr-jaXJ- L

Life.

neallitle.
'Mrs. Waffles Willio, what were you

making all that noise in the next room
for?

Willie Bessie and I were playing man
and wife.

Mrs. Waffles But did I hear you us-
ing eomo very naughty words?

Willie I gness you did. Sho said she
wanted some new clothes. Cloak Re-
view.

Good' Ones.
Mrs. Botheroll I'm sorry, my dear

friend, to notice that you do not como to
church as regularly as a year ago.

Mrs. Howsfullo (calmly) I have two
good reasons for so doing.

Mrs. B. How dreadful) Whot aro
they?

Mrs. H. Twins. Exchange.

Always So.
Flushing What are you looking-s-

glum about?
De Fissott rtu broke.
Flushing Oh, well, never mind, such

a contingency is likely-t- occur at any
time.

De Fissott It doesn't occur with me;
It exists. Indianapolis News.

Too Much of a Froblem.
"How often," he said, with intense, ear.

casm, "do you expect to bo engaged thh
summer?"

"Oh, dearl" she answered, "don't talk
that way. You know I deapiao arith-
metic." Washington Star.

Tbe Trouble.
Wlggeby I hoar you have beea get-ti-ns

np a flying machine. . Have you?
Blggsby Nol I have been inventing

a flying machine, bat I cant get it np
worth a cent, Indianapolis Journal.

;

In tho STM-in- o' nf 1RS2 n. nurnmrlftn
Jaw Rent in a Vinnnn miwra frrnin At
wheat on which-he- - had wrltta 309
worua taireu jfrom Bisect a book oa
Vienna.

It Wat Too Much.
The hungry sea beat ferociously

against the pebbly strand. It had been
cheated of ite prey.

A swarthy sailor bent over the prorf
trate figure of a being whoso hair was
dripping brine into his eyes and --whose
breath canto and wontspasmodically.

Presently tho being revived.
Whero am I?' he gasped.

Tho sailor gazed sllontly into his pale
face. "

"Am I saved?" demanded the being
skeptically.

The sailor nodded.
"Did you save me?"
"Yes."
"Here is something for yourself.''
Thebeinpfproduce4awet$5bill. Th

sailor shook his head.
"I havo never"
The seaman's conntenanco was exalted

by the light of conscientiousness as he
spoke.

"yet accepted more for a servico
than I thought it was "worth,"

Whereat the being rose painfully from
his recumbent posturo and gazed over
the troubled waters with a hard, dissat-
isfied look. Detroit Tribune.

Bouquet For One.
There is a traveling salesman for a

Detroit house who is so fond of the young
women that when he calls on one he
doesn't seem to know when to leave. A
week or ten days ogo ho was calling on
a girl in Flint, and along about 11:80
p. m. she became tired that is to sa;,
more tired than she was at 11.

"By tho way, Mr. X.," she said pleas-
antly, "people call you a drummer, don't
they?"

"Yes," he responded, "but tho name
Is not-fai- r. I am a traveling man."

"I think," she smiled softly, "that
drummer' is correct."

"Why do you
4
think so? "Traveling

man expresses it much better."
"In some instances possibly," she said,

gazing intently at the clock, "but not
for you you don't travel." And ' he
looked at the clock himself' and next day
sent her a lovely basket, of flowers.
Detroit Freo Press. t

Ungrateful.
"Look here, Madam Seconsite," said

the fortune teller's regular customer,
"I have a complaint to make."

"Indeed,"-- she responded haughtily.
"Yes, you gave mo a piece of misin-

formation. You said that on' yesterday1
I' would receive a letter containing good
news. All I got was, a dun."

"Go to, son of darkness and ingratl- -

tude. You havo forgotten to thank me.'j
"For what?"
"For not giving you a tip on the

races." Washintrton Star,

Kr. N. i. Salter
A tvell known photographer of Merced,
Cal., testifies : "My face and body were cov-

ered with red blotches which disfigured me
and caused much suffering. Other mell-clu-

failed, hut after taking tour bottlej of

Hood's SarsapariHri
I am entirely free from blotches and aci p?r.
fectly well." HOOD'S CURHS.

Hood's Pills aro purely vcgeubla iu. i
carefully prepared. ?5c. Trv a Imr

AGENTS WANTEU on Saliry and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

By Q AIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with t he co operation of his family, and for Mr
Blalns's Complete Works, "T WKNT f YKARd
OWCONQKKas." and his later nook.
TIOAL 1IBOUSION8." One prospectus for
ineso a ucjv BcutajNU pooss in tne marnei,
A 1. Jordan ol Me., took: 112 orders frcm first
110 calls; agent's profit $100.50. Mra Ballard,..rf 4rvrkV 1 K Af Awa 19 O art I It nnaln In rv auiv, iyi. a uiutriOiid acui iUDBiH tuuug uajr,
profit (26.25. E. N Uice.of iloss. took 27 orders
In J days; prodttn.U. J. watri(lpof Me. look
t orders irom ao can; prom Wios ti. a

Calmer ofN. Dak. look 63 orders In 3 days:,
nroBt RM 25. KXOL.U.1IVK T RRlTORYirl
en. If you wish to make LAHOo; MONKV,

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. Norwich. Con
8U4tW

jjffiTMIH(0 TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMSAIX

EASTERN CITIES.

' ft

31 DAYS to-
-

2 CHICAGO

i
UqUjio the Quickest to" Chicago and

kgw Qucker to Omaha andvKan- -

Tnrough Pullm.n indTooritl Sleperi',Tre
Recllnlnff CbIr Ctfj, Otnlni" Can,

f raw aad.saarai tsiorsaaUon oail oaor adAreas,

Ml Wakiattoa siu. OarMynisffj.la, OHMfW,

i i i ii

J- -"

GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING?
Ifso

lssssB7J your

Wi5S$S&
'hsex":.'JMl .table

Your
Four to five parts water to one of

. i- - wmm'

you will thank us for calling
attention to the necessity of

keeping the

Gondcnsed SMilk always on hand.
In the sick room of the nursery, in
the kitchen on the breakfast

is ready for ase.

Grooer and 'Druggist soil It.
Eagle Condcnted'MiUcmakes rich milt.

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABXES
Completed and ready to wait on customers, Horsea.. boarded' by day or week
at reasonable prices. We keep a full Hue' of Truck, Drays and Expre&s to
meet; demands Also keeptheiflnest fitalllnns Lula eounty,ifor. eervlce.

Barn and residence 2 block south of, poatoQlce. .RYAN & CO.

""

I

LiJLy:JuL Ji jCNI

If you would be-clea- rr .and- - laaye yourlothesfdone up in
the neatest and dres8iesfcmaniiar,ae-themt- o the

a.LEVL- - STEAlVI: LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS

i i

IDVi U

m u

MBORDENMEtBRMI)

or
it

all ia

Piimps; Piimps.Piimp
lOS

State

THE LEADING INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN PAPER

OF THE VALLEY.

CHEAPEST NEWSRBER I OREGI

Press

Dispatches.

Receivin-e-
r

all!wi:he

UlAssociated

Street.

PERYEAR $3.00

These low hard times rates enablefyery-faime- r to have

his daily paper and know the state, f the' market and all the

news of the world.

Editorialicomraent iVfearJessfandt independent. Edited

by its publishers to secure good government for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Complete Telegraphic, State,;,Capital, Fo-

reign, Market and Crop News.

TRY
ki

$3a Year,

always

(( .

a1 Double Newspaper l,

THE

Postpaid.

BROTHERS,
,rii4kl'Publiher8

mtwrnmiti

25.GiBtsmvNfonth.L.OQJfoiTfA-MU3rith- S

The Only iOne Cent Nwspper on..Ue..Goat. ..More news
'than-an- y sur 'weeklies that cdtj,9 td $12' year.

No papers sent aftor time ?a oui.
' Air IrFalk ' IBvStrlr tJwien.

HOPEK
' '

. J -- m f MiiliMaffirjirillWllrtsiTl )liliaassai- -


